The University is also offering a three-week mini-MOOC in mathematics, aimed at those who aspire to study science or engineering foundation courses.
Both courses are open for enrolment now and begin in April. View the course trailers and sign up online at www.futurelearn.com/partners/ loughborough-university
Loughborough awarded seventh Queen's Anniversary Prize
Santander chief executive Ana Botin visited Loughborough in October to celebrate her company's five-year partnership with the University.
During her visit Ms Botin gave a special lecture on the UK economy, met with some of Loughborough's entrepreneurial graduates, and visited the Sports Technology Institute where experts analysed her golf swing.
She also committed Santander Universities to a new three-year partnership with Loughborough which will see it continue to support a wide range of activities and initiatives for students and staff.
Since the partnership began in 2008, more than £1million of philanthropic funding has been drawn down to support activities and initiatives including scholarships, research and enterprise awards, volunteer schemes, internships and internationalisation projects.
To date, nearly 200 scholarships have been funded for students and staff from over 11 different countries.
Ana Botin, CEO Santander UK said: "The partnership between Santander and the University is going from strength to strength and I have no doubt that the renewal of the agreement will make a big difference to the professional and academic development of many students and researchers at Loughborough. "
The partnership between the two organisations is managed by the Development and Alumni Relations Office.
New Centres for Doctoral Training
Loughborough is to lead a new Centre for Doctoral Training (CDT) and will partner in a further six which will help to train the next generation of scientists and engineers.
The new Centres will benefit from a £350million fund announced by Universities and Science Minister David Willetts, and allocated by the Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC).
Loughborough will lead the CDT in Embedded Intelligence and will partner in six Centres focussing on: Energy Demand (LoLo), Fuel Cells and their Fuels -Clean Power for the 21st Century, Gas Turbine Aerodynamics, New and Sustainable Photovoltaics, Additive Manufacturing, and Carbon Capture and Storage and Cleaner Fossil Energy.
Pro Vice Chancellor for Research Professor Myra Nimmo said: "Our role in seven EPSRC Centres for Doctoral Training reinforces Loughborough's position as a leading research intensive university, where we pride ourselves on our strong collaborations with industry. Through these Centres, Loughborough University will be home to the very best training programmes for the next generation of engineers and scientists. "
Santander visit marks five-year partnership
The 2014 Nationa l Student Survey (NSS) is now underwa y. Now in its tenth year, the NSS takes place annually and seeks final year student s' feedbac k on the quality of their courses . The results help prospec tive student s make informe d choices about where and what to study. They also have a significa nt influenc e on all the UK nationa l newspa per league tables. Finalists have until 30 April to complet e the NSS but they should do it as early as possible , otherwis e Ipsos MORI, the indepen dent organisa tion who manage the survey, will contact them with reminde rs.
"The NSS is extreme ly importa nt -in fact, it' s perhaps the most importa nt external ly-driven initiative for the
A briefing to support Schools ' commu nication with their student s has been sent to all Deans, Associa te Deans for Teaching and Operatio ns Manage rs. A set of resource s, includin g key messag es, PowerPo int slides for use in lectures , and a Student s' Union video, are also availabl e on the Marketin g and Commu nication s website at www.lbo ro.ac.uk /market ing for Schools to use.
Fin ali st s ha ve th eir sa y

First FutureLearn courses unveiled
London teaching themes unveiled
Teaching themes for Loughborough University in London (LUiL) are taking shape, and subject to Senate approval, will include Postgraduate and Executive Education courses under six broad themes: Business, Innovation and Entrepreneurship; Digital Technologies; Media and Creative Industries; Sports Management; Design Management; and Virtual Engineering.
Dean of Loughborough University in London, Prof Mike Caine said: "I'm delighted we have arrived at such an exciting and complementary set of teaching themes. "Many colleagues, spanning the whole University, have come together to shape the teaching offer, and it is hugely rewarding to see subject areas spanning six of the University's Schools represented.
"Moreover, the response from our external partners, and the wider community, has been immensely positive. Early feedback suggests prospective students regard this mix of subject disciplines as both distinctive and welltargeted in terms of the prevailing national and international premier jobs market. "
A new LUiL website has been launched at www.lboro.ac.uk/london
The first wave of courses is set to be announced this summer.
The undergraduate system is now fully operational after a pilot last cycle, and the postgraduate system -which was piloted in the autumn -is being rolled out across the University early this year. A number of training sessions have been held for those involved in admissions, but anyone requiring further information should contact admissions@lboro.ac.uk
Loughborough-based trio among fastest growing tech firms
The University's Innovation Centre is behind three of the companies announced in The Deloitte Technology Fast 50 -a ranking of the 50 fastest-growing technology companies in the UK.
Evance Wind Turbines (ranked 11th), Intelligent Energy (ranked 15th) and CommAgility (ranked 32nd) were originally developed as part of The Innovation Centre. Intelligent Energy and CommAgility are still based on campus, within the University's Science and Enterprise Park.
The Deloitte Technology Fast 50 bases its results on revenue growth over the last five years, and is one of the UK's foremost technology award programmes. The Loughborough three were amongst only five companies selected from the midlands.
re-launched
Re-launched last October, It's Better OFF To Be Sustainable continues the work of the awardwinning It's Better OFF to Save Energy staff awareness campaign.
The re-launch sees increased engagement with School Operation Managers and Deans, with each School signing up to the new Sustainability Charter.
As the University works towards the Eco-campus Platinum and European Union Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS) benchmarks, it is increasingly important staff are aware of the Sustainability Policy and Environmental Standards, which can be found at www.lboro.ac.uk/sustainability
To become more involved, help spread the word, or receive regular updates on the University's progress, sign up to become an environmental champion or enthusiast. To find out more visit the sustainability web pages or email environment@lboro.ac.uk A wide range of suggestions were submitted by staff as part of the recent Doing Things Better campaign led by the University Change Project Team.
Forty members of staff contributed ideas including introducing electronic headed paper and removing the year from the campus map to stop it dating, as part of the drive to improve life at Loughborough. There were even suggestions for the WWI Centenary celebrations.
Many ideas fell into broad themes. Perhaps inspired by the University's It's Better OFF campaign, some suggestions related to improving the availability of bike sheds, moderating heating during the autumn, and purchasing IT equipment that automatically turns off when not in use.
Others noted there are savings to be made through improved procurement practicessomething that is already on the list of projects being considered by a cross-University Change Academy which met in January. 
years on…
The University Counselling Service (UCS) celebrates its 40th anniversary this year.
Established in January 1974 when psychoanalytical psychotherapist Dr Bernard Ratigan joined the University's payroll, the service was one of the first of its kind in the UK.
Since that time, UCS has been integral in promoting students' psychological and emotional wellbeing and has grown from a single counsellor to the current team of eleven counsellors and two secretaries. In 1996 the service was opened up to staff, and in the last year alone it has been accessed by more than 700 clients.
UCS staff past and present marked the 40 year anniversary at the end of January with a special memorial service for founder Bernard Ratigan. b e t t e r > w w w .lb oro.ac .u k/
Starting to Do Things
Vote for your Enterprise Awards winners
As newsatlboro went to print, the shortlist for the 2014 Enterprise Awards was being selected. Finalists will be announced before the end of February and you will be able to vote for your favourites online at www.lboro.ac.uk/enterpriseawards. Voting closes on Tuesday 29 April and the Awards take place on Wednesday 30 April.
2014
The University has been successfully running a job shadow scheme since 2006 and last year alone more than 140 members of staff took part, including the VC.
To date, most take up has been from professional services, and because the majority who took part said they gained so much from the experience and would do it again, Staff Development is now encouraging cross-School and service job shadows. 
Staff briefings
Open meetings with the VC will be held on Wednesday 5 March at 3.30pm in S Building and Friday 7 March at 9.30am in the Hazlerigg Council Chamber. A group of 37 staff members celebrated 25 years' service to the University at a special event last October. Congratulations to the following colleagues who have reached this milestone:
Poetry competition honours Loughborough Professor
The Department of English and Drama has launched an international poetry competition in memory of Professor Bill Overton who died in 2012.
Organisers are calling on poets worldwide to take part in this inaugural competition, the proceeds of which will go towards funding an early-career poet in residence at the University.
Entrants are asked to submit a sequence of poems (up to 300 lines) on a subject of their choice. The winning sequence will be published in chapbook form, and two runners-up will receive cash prizes of £50 each.
Entries cost £10 per sequence and can be submitted online at www.lboro.ac.uk/store/engdrama or in hard copy to the department. Entries must be received by Monday 31 March and winners will be announced on Friday 30 May 2014. The competition is open to anyone aged 16 or over.
Bill was Professor of Literary Studies and a former head of the Department of English and Drama, originally joining the University in the 1970s. Much of his teaching and writing was on poetry, so this competition is a fitting tribute. 
S U C C E S S
...end of September
At the end of September the University's heating system kicks in across all office buildings, on a timed basis when the weather is milder, then moving to full time between November and January when temperatures are likely to hit their lowest.
Gritter
The University's own gritter is used for the roads, and paths are cleared by hand and by a small trailed gritter. A close watch is kept on the weather so pre-emptive salting can be carried out if temperatures drop below freezing.
A big thanks to the FM team who work in all weathers and some atrocious conditions to make the campus safe for staff and students. 
UNSUNG HEROES
24/7
ELSEWHERE ON CAMPUS...
WORK STARTS ON NEW SPORT AND FITNESS FACILITY
Work is now underway on our latest sports facility being built adjacent to the Loughborough University Stadium near the west entrance.
The new building combines a sports hall and state of the art health and fitness centre. The fitness centre will be nearly four times bigger than the existing LUFS with a large, spacious gym, two studios for exercise and dance classes and a social/relaxation area. The sports hall is a replacement for the now demolished Victory Hall.
The purpose-built facility will significantly improve options for students who want to be active, keep fit and stay healthy but may not be involved in organised or competitive sport. It will be a major contributor to getting 75% of the student population participating in sport and physical activity at least twice a week.
Building work is scheduled for completion in time for the autumn term.
STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES CO-LOCATED
The Careers and Employability Centre, the Counselling and Disability Service and the Student Support Centre moved into the Bridgeman Building (formerly Admin 2) at the start of 2014. The move provides students with one central location they can visit to get support and information from Student Services. It should also make it easier for colleagues to identify the services provided by Student Services and to contact its relevant teams.
For more information about the Student Services team visit www.lboro.ac.uk/student-services
ALCOHOL FREE ZONE
The majority of the University estate has been dedicated an alcohol free zone. Drinking alcohol outdoors is no longer permitted anywhere on campus except within 20 metres of student halls, the Students' Union and other licensed premises.
ONLINE MAP UPDATED
Loughborough's online map has been updated to be easier to navigate and update and to be fully accessible on smartphones and tablets. Help prevent winter breakdowns by reporting any leaks, damaged or exposed external pipework, or uninsulated external taps to the FM HELPDESK ON 222121 as soon as you see it.
Make sure fume cupboards and ventilation not required is turned off.
With around 200 individual buildings to manage on campus, maintaining the extensive stock of different heating and cooling systems -some of which are up to 50 years old -is no easy task.
Close to 100 Loughborough students have benefited from the University's internship programme since it began in 2010.
Typically lasting up to a year, internships allow Loughborough graduates to gain valuable experience and training in a professional paid role at the University, boosting their chances of employment when they leave.
A wide range of academic and professional service departments including Human Resources, the Sports Development Centre, and School of Social, Political and Geographical Sciences have all appointed interns through the scheme.
Although from 2014 the central funding to kick start the programme will cease, HR and Staff Development will continue to provide central support and training. Individual schools and departments will be encouraged to establish new intern posts as well as continue established ones. This year, a fund of £20,000 is available for new projects that directly benefit students or provide support to staff who teach students or support their broader learning experience.
Applications for the 2014 fund close on Friday 7 March (the cut-off date for consulting the quality enhancement officers is Friday 28 February). To find out more about the Awards contact Nick Allsopp on n.j.allsopp@lboro.ac.uk I m p r o i n g th e le a rn in g e xp e ri e n ce
Lego-based learning
Thomas Jun and Tom Page from the Loughborough Design School were successful in their application for funding in 2012 to support a Lego-based learning initiative for ergonomics and design students. TIA funding enabled the duo to develop and pilot a Lego Mindstorms programmable robotics kit-based curriculum. Second year ergonomics and design students who participated in the piloting found the sessions engaging and very helpful for better understanding the principles of team-based integrated system design. The Loughborough Design School is now looking at rolling it out as a regular feature of the teaching calendar. The findings from the pilot were presented at the International Conference on Engineering Design last August in Seoul.
Making the most of feedback
In 2011 LSU Student Voice received funding to develop and test a resource to help students make the most of feedback.
Earlier research carried out by Student Voice showed many students were dissatisfied with the feedback they received on their work, and the service was keen to help students recognise different forms of feedback and use it to inform and improve future work.
Head of Student Voice Emma Dresser (pictured) teamed up with Robert Harland from School of the Arts to design and pilot a resource which is now available to students in web and leaflet form. The resource helps students recognise, analyse and reflect on feedback and includes an action plan template to help them make the most of all feedback they receive.
Subsequent focus groups and feedback from students have shown they find the resource -particularly the action planning element -very helpful. The resource is available online at www.lsu.co.uk/voice/feedback
A University publishing house
Last year Melanie Ramdarshan Bold from English and Drama received a grant to help set up Lamplight Press, a not-for-profit general trade and academic publishing company. Lamplight Press is driven by students that specialise in Publishing, English and Creative Writing and also involves Illustration and Art students.
The company is dedicated to promoting new fiction, nonfiction and academic writing by students, academics and authors from around the UK.
The venture complements the formal teaching students receive, giving them the opportunity to put into practice what they learn, and providing them with significant employability and enterprise skills.
Lamplight Press also received financial support from the Enterprise Office.
The Teaching Centre aims to help the University achieve and sustain excellence in the quality of the learning experience for students, by supporting academic staff at all levels with their teaching-rela ted needs, as well as other colleagues with a teaching-rela ted remit. For more information visit www.lboro. ac.uk/servic es/teachingc entre
We b s i t e
The Teach ing and Learn ing Blog promo tes projec ts, initiat ives and events at Lough borou gh and acros s the sector of intere st to staff involv ed with teach ing. View the blog at http:/ /blog .lboro . ac.uk /teac hinga ndlea rning
B l o g
Held in the autu mn term , the annu al TIA Diss emin ation Even t is a grea t way to find out more abou t the rang e of proje cts supp orted throu gh the sche me. For deta ils of this year' s even t, keep an eye on the Teac hing Cent re webs ite.
E v e n t
Applicants should have been involved in teaching and research at Loughborough for at least four years and must be able to demonstrate how their research-informed teaching practice has impacted positively on the quality of the student learning experience. The strategy outlines what the University aims to achieve in the coming years and how it will work. It will shape decisions and the day-to-day activity of all its Schools and Professional Services sections.
Building Excellence lies at the heart of the strategy. Supporting this are four central pillars -Investing in our staff, Educating for success, Growing capacity and influence, and Raising standards and aspiration -which will guide the University's activity for the next ten years. The University's core functions of research, teaching, enterprise and sport are embedded in each of these themes.
The strategy also includes five ambitions for the University by 2020:
A distinctive international reputation for excellence A life-shaping student experience
Outstanding partnerships to deliver social, economic and cultural prosperity A culture of delivering excellence in all that we do
One outstanding university: two vibrant campuses
To read the full strategy, go to lboro.ac.uk/university-strategy L o u g h b o ro u g h 's b ee n q u it e su cc es sf u l o ve r th e la st fe w ye a rs , so w h y d id w e n ee d to re v ie w o u r st ra te gy ?
W e ha ve m ad e ou ts ta nd in g pr og re ss an d w e sh ou ld be pr ou d of th e U ni ve rs ity 's m an y ac hi ev em en ts . Bu t w e ha ve to co nt in ue m ov in g fo rw ar d; w e ca n' t af fo rd to be co m pl ac en t.
O ve r th e la st fe w ye ar s, th e hi gh er ed uc at io n se ct or ha s ex pe rie nc ed so m e m aj or ch an ge s. Fo r in st an ce , th e G ov er nm en t ha s re du ce d th e am ou nt of fu nd in g it al lo ca te s to un iv er si tie s, st ud en t fe es ha ve be en in cr ea se d, an d re se ar ch fu nd in g is be in g in cr ea si ng ly co nc en tra te d on ar ea s th at ar e w or ld -le ad in g.
W e ca n' t af fo rd to ig no re th es e ch an ge s. Th e hi gh er ed uc at io n en vi ro nm en t is be co m in g m or e an d m or e co m pe tit iv e an d th is re vi ew m ea ns w e' ve be en ab le to ta ke st oc k of w he re w e ar e an d as k ou rs el ve s w hi ch di re ct io n w e no w ne ed to be tra ve lli ng in if w e' re to st ay ah ea d of th e pa ck .
F U T U R E A V I S I O N f o r t h e
T h e fo u r k ey p il la rs o f th e st ra te gy a re in te re st in g . W h y h av e w e ch o se n to fo cu s o n th o se ra th er th a n th e m o re tr a d it io n a l re se a rc h , te a ch in g a n d en te rp ri se ?
I th in k on e of th e gr ea t th in gs ab ou t Lo ug hb or ou gh is th e fa ct th at ou r re se ar ch , te ac hi ng an d en te rp ris e ar e so cl os el y in te rli nk ed . Le ct ur es , fo r in st an ce , ar e in fo rm ed by cu tti nged ge re se ar ch , an d ou r re se ar ch le ad s to pi on ee rin g in no va tio n.
W e w an te d to co nv ey th at di re ct in te ra ct io n, an d if w e' d ha ve ha d th em as se pa ra te pi lla rs I do n' t th in k w e' d ha ve be en ab le to do th at as ef fe ct iv el y.
W e' ve al so in cl ud ed sp or t al on gs id e re se ar ch , te ac hi ng an d en te rp ris e be ca us e it' s pa rt of th e fa br ic of Lo ug hb or ou gh an d on e of th e th in gs th at m ak es us di st in ct fro m ot he r un iv er si tie s. W e ne ed to ac kn ow le dg e an d ce le br at e its si gn ifi ca nc e bo th to ou r he rit ag e an d ou r fu tu re .
T h e te n -y ea r a m b it io n s a re q u it e… a m b it io u s! A re w e g o in g to a ch ie ve th em ?
Th ey 're ce rt ai nl y ch al le ng in g, bu t I th in k th ey 're ac hi ev ab le . W e' re go in g to ke ep ou r st ra te gy un de r co ns ta nt re vi ew ; th at 's w hy w e' ve de ve lo pe d it as an on lin e pu bl ic at io n. It gi ve s us th e fle xi bi lit y to ke ep de ve lo pi ng it as an d w he n w e ne ed to . It w ill be a 'li vi ng ' do cu m en t ra th er th an a sn ap sh ot in tim e th at be co m es qu ic kl y ou t of da te .
O ve ra ll I th in k th e st ra te gy pr ov id es us w ith an ex ci tin g fra m ew or k th at w ill gu id e us th ro ug h th e ne xt ye ar s of ou r de ve lo pm en t.
S o h o w w il l w e tr a n sl a te th e st ra te gy in to a ct io n ?
W e' re de ve lo pi ng a ne w pl an ni ng pr oc es s to su pp or t th e de liv er y of th e st ra te gy an d, as pa rt of th is , w e' ll be se ek in g pl an s fro m Sc ho ol s an d Pr of es si on al Se rv ic es to ou tli ne ho w th ey w ill co nt rib ut e.
T h e V ic e C h a n c e ll o r e x p la in s :
The road to review
The strategy has evolved over the last 12 months and Fidelma Hannah, the director of planning, has been part of the team at the core of its development. One of his flagship projects is to examine the theory that studying mathematics helps to develop your general thinking skills. It is a belief supported by many education experts who argue that studying mathematics should be compulsory until the age of 18.
Dr Inglis conducted the first ever direct test of the idea that studying mathematics develops reasoning skills useful both in and outside the classroom, by comparing groups of mathematics and non-mathematics students from across England. They were tracked across their sixth form studies on a series of reasoning measures to determine whether the two groups' development in this area diverged. To investigate whether different mathematics curricula impact upon reasoning skills in different ways, the project team also conducted a similar study in Cyprus. Here, in contrast to England, all students continue with some form of maths study until they are 18 -either at a 'low intensity' level or a 'high intensity' level. Once Dr Gilmore has established how these factors influence mathematics learning in the early years she will explore whether simple games and activities can help children and improve early mathematics learning. Throughout the project she will be working closely with nurseries, preschools, schools and parents. Other projects Dr Jones is involved in include: applying the comparative judgement approach to the comparability of different GCSE exams; investigating A level standards over time; assessing problem solving in GCSE mathematics; measuring understanding of mathematical concepts including derivatives, fractions and significance testing; and new approaches to assessing practical work in science.
1.
3 + 7 = 2 + 6 = 4 + 5 = 3 + 4 = 4 + 4 = 5 + 2 = 8 + 1 = The pair wore the club's iconic back and white jersey in the annual Remembrance Day rugby match against a Combined Services XV, who were the victors by 34-28. "It's pretty good to say that I've played for the Barbarians, and I'm very proud to have accomplished it at such a young age, " said James, who also captains the Loughborough Students' Rugby Union side. "It was a great experience, a really good three days spent with other players from all over the country.
"The Combined Services were a good team who had a lot of Fijian and international sevens players, so it was a good test and the match was played in the right way. On the track, Sports Management student Guy Learmonth has been selected for the 800 metres alongside Information Science graduate Laura Whittle (5000m) and Loughborough-based athlete Eilish McColgan (3000m steeplechase).
Also selected is London 2012 Paralympic Games silver medallist Libby Clegg. The former Loughborough College student will compete in the T12 100m.
In the field hammer thrower Mark Dry and high jumper Jayne Nisbet, both Loughborough-based, have also been selected.
The Glasgow 2014 Commonwealth Games will commence on Wednesday 23 July, featuring 17 sports over 11 days of competition.
Euro hockey comes to Loughborough
The University has been announced as host venue of hockey's Women's European Club Trophy.
The event will run from 6-9 June and will feature teams from Belgium, Ireland, Spain, Belarus, Russia and Ukraine, as well as local hosts Leicester Ladies.
Ben Aherne, Business Development Manager at Loughborough Sport, said:
"We are excited to welcome Europe's eight leading ladies teams to our campus. The competition will utilise our hockey playing facility which has identical properties to the surfaces used for hockey in London 2012. It will be a great opportunity for supporters across Leicestershire to watch first class ladies hockey and show their support for Leicester Ladies Hockey." Ticket and schedule details will be available from mid-February. "The facilities here are fantastic and world class. I can safely say the gym that we use is the best one I've ever been in. We've got the pitch right outside the hotel and the food is always great. Everything we need as a player to prepare as best we can for a big tournament is here. " 
Loughborough named University of the Year for Sport
Loughborough has been named University of the Year for Sport by The Times Good University Guide 2014.
Loughborough topped the league in a special supplement focusing on the best universities for sport, and recognising success achieved in the British Universities and Colleges Sport (BUCS) championship.
Director of Sport Peter Keen said:
"Sport is in the DNA of this University and it is what we have built our reputation on. So for me this award validates all that we do to ensure that our students have a life shaping experience through sport. " "By hosting our national team for such a significant global sporting event further illustrates how we are becoming the perfect choice as a training centre and preparation base for elite sport. "
